


Choice of Hot Entree:
❍ Rosemary and garlic infused prime rib, additional $5 per person
� Roasted turkey with special herb blend dressing and all the fixings
� Spinach and feta stuffed chicken breast with champagne cream sauce
� Tender babyback ribs and/or chicken breasts, choice of BBQ or Greek

Followed by your choice of:

❍ Oven roasted potatoes
� Baked potatoes and trimmings
� Butter whipped potatoes
� Wild rice pilaf
� Upgrade to perogies and buttered onions for an additional $3 per person
� Add 2nd item for an additional $3 per person

Your banquet also includes:
❍ Choice of vegetable: seasonal mixed, corn, green beans amandine or honey dill carrots
� Garden fresh salad with assorted dressings and Saskatoon berry vinaigrette and
choice of 2nd salad

❍ Choose from: coleslaw, thai noodle, creamy pasta,marinated vegetable, greek or caesar
All banquets include:

❍ Assorted pickle tray
� Buns, butter, condiments, coffee or tea
� Assorted desserts and pastries

Vegetarian Options:
❍ Lasagne
� Stirfry with Rice

We require a minimum of 25 guests for this menu.
$29.95 per person plus applicable taxes and 18% gratuity.

Add 2nd entree for an additional $6.00 per person
Halal options available, additional charge on some items.

306-382-2777 • reds@fairhavenbowl.com

306-477-1300 • catering@eastviewbowl.com

** Prices subject to change
due to availability



1. Team Bowler’s Special $16.95
�Boneless dry ribs
� Sweet chili chicken bites
� Spring rolls
� French fries
� Onion rings
� Nacho platter with sour cream & salsa
� Vegetable tray with dip
� Cheesy garlic pizza sticks

2. Red’s Pizza Feast $16.95
� A variety of our signature pizzas
� Caesar salad
� Vegetable tray with dip
� Assorted desserts and pastries

3. Soup, Sandwich, Deli Meats & Fresh Rolls $16.95
❍ Assorted wraps and sandwiches
� Fresh baked rolls and croissants with shaved deli style meats
� Lemon pesto egg salad
� Cranberry almond chicken salad
� Lettuce, tomatoes, cheese slices, pickles and condiments
� Garden salad with assorted dressings and Saskatoon berry vinaigrette
� Creamy dill and cheddar pasta salad
� Assorted desserts and pastries

Hot Soup: Choose one from: lemon chicken rice, beef barley, stewed tomato fennel orzo,
loaded baked potato, cheddar chicken broccoli, thai coconut chicken and rice, and roasted
turkey noodle.

We require a minimum of 25 guests for this menu.
All prices are subject to applicable taxes & 18% gratuity

306-382-2777 • reds@fairhavenbowl.com

306-477-1300 • catering@eastviewbowl.com



4. Hot Roast Beef & Fresh Rolls $18.95
❍ Tender shaved AAA Angus roast beef with Au jus for dipping
� Fresh baked rolls
� Fresh herb and garlic roasted potatoes
� Cheese slices, pickles, horseradish and mustards
� Caesar salad
� Garden salad with assorted dressing and Saskatoon berry vinaigrette
� Creamy dill and cheddar pasta salad
� Assorted desserts and pastries

5. Charbroiled Chicken or Prime Rib Burger Bar $17.95
� Charbroiled prime rib patties and/or chicken breasts
� Fresh buns, lettuce, tomato, shaved onion
� Cheese slices, pickles, jalapeños, and condiments
� Kettle chips with chipotle mayo dip
� Caesar salad
� Creamy dill and cheddar pasta salad
� Assorted desserts and pastries

6. Pasta, Pizza Bread and Salad Bar $17.95
� Tender warm buttered pastas
� Stewed tomato and fennel sauce
� Creamy pesto Alfredo sauce
� Grilled, sliced chicken breasts
� Vegetable lasagne with fresh tomato and ricotta cheese
� Cheesy garlic pizza bread with ranch and marinara dipping sauces
� Garden salad with assorted dressings and Saskatoon berry vinaigrette
� Caesar salad
� Parmesan cheese and chillies
� Assorted desserts and pastries



7. Asian Inspired Buffet $17.95
� Sweet and sour chicken
� Ginger beef
� Lemon tempura shrimp
� Vegetable spring rolls
� Special fried rice
� Steamed rice
� Teriyaki Shanghai noodles
� Special vegetable
� Thai noodle salad
� Fortune cookies
� Assorted desserts and pastries

8. Deluxe Fajita and Taco Bar $17.95
� Taco seasoned lean ground beef and fajita style chicken breast
� Soft flour and crispy corn tortillas
� Sautéed bell peppers and onions
� Spanish rice pilaf
� Warm southwest cheese sauce
� Shredded lettuce, diced tomato, onion, olives, jalapeno, roasted red peppers
� Salsa, sour cream and guacamole
� Refried black beans and pinto beans
� Shredded cheeses
� Assorted desserts and pastries

Add to Your Order (Serves Approx. 25 People)
Domestic cheese

assortment tray with
crackers and pita chips

$42.95

Imported artisan
cheeses with crackers,
crostinis, and assorted

jellies and jams
$59.95

Seasonal
Fruit Tray
$49.95

Garden Fresh
Vegetable Tray

$29.95

** Prices subject to change
due to availability


